S. epidermidis biofilm formation: effects of biomaterial surface chemistry and serum proteins.
Most infections due to implanted cardiovascular biomaterials are initiated by bacterial adhesion of Staphylococcus epidermidis, followed by colonization and biofilm formation on the surface of the implant. This study examined the role of serum proteins and material surface chemistry in the formation of S. epidermidis biofilm on polyurethanes (Elasthane 80A, hydrophobic) modified with polyethylene oxide (Elasthane 80A-6PEO, hydrophilic) and fluorocarbon (Elasthane 80A-6F, hydrophobic). Initial adhesion, aggregation, biofilm thickness, viability, and slime formation of S. epidermidis strain, RP62A in phosphate buffered saline (PBS), tryptic soy broth (TBS), and 20% pooled human serum was quantified. In the presence of adsorbed serum proteins, initial bacterial adhesion was suppressed significantly to <2% relative to adhesion in TSB or PBS. However, adhesion, aggregation, and proliferation increased dramatically in the 12-24 h period on Elasthane 80A and Elasthane 80A-6F, which resulted in an extensive network of biofilm. A contrasting trend was observed on the hydrophilic Elasthane 80A-6PEO surface, with minimal bacterial adhesion, which decreased steadily over 24 h. In the presence of serum proteins, an increasingly thick ( approximately 20 mum) biofilm formed on the hydrophobic surfaces over 48 h whereas the formation of a mature biofilm on the hydrophilic surface was impeded with few viable bacteria present over 48 h. Furthermore, slime was detected during the initial phase of bacterial adhesion at 2 h and increased over time with the formation of biofilm. These results have shown that while initial S. epidermidis adhesion is suppressed in the presence of adsorbed proteins, inter-bacterial adhesion possibly aided by slime production leads to the formation of a robust mature biofilm. Also, biomaterial surface chemistry affected biofilm formation and, most notably, polyethylene oxide significantly inhibited S. epidermidis biofilm formation over 48 h in vitro.